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far the present congress has done
absolutely nothing worth mentioning. As-

u do-nothing botly it lias ncvur hud an-

cqtml. . _ __________
Tun cotton-seed oil manufacturers

liavofornuuliiDool of $20,000,000 to re-

Btrict
-

production nml iniiinUtin prices
"I'uru olive oil" will now bo advanced a
peg in the market.

JOHN II. MoLr.AN is charged with at-

tempted bribery by n brother democrat.
When tlio present condition ofdumocr.itic
politics In Ohio is lakcii Into considera-
tion tlto charge surprises no ono.

TUB report that the Khodo Island tex-

tile manufacturers have pledged a mil-

lion dollars for fighting the Knights ol
Labor is n little lishy. If it wore a facl-

It would nothavo boon inudo public.-

IT

.

is said that thu deadlock between
the president and tlio senate will affect
appointments. It will have no effect in
Nebraska as Miller and Merion have
dead-locked tlio appointments in this
etato long ago-

.Tun

.

street car drivers of Now York
have won a famous and a well deserved
victory. Twelve hours work and 2.00 n
day pay will hereafter bo the rule in that
city , instead of sixteen hours and a dollar
and three quarters.

PETITION has been presented to con-A -

gross praying that the bureau of agricul-
ture may bo olevatcd into a cabinet posi-
tion. . Had this been done before the
change of administration Dr. Miller
would no doubt have accepted the place.

THE report that Miller and Merion
liavo kissed and made up has been re-
vivcd

-

, with the amendment that neither
will admit it. The people of Nebraska
Will not believe that u reconciliation has
been brought about until Miller and Mor-
ton

¬

publish a joint card to that effect.-

IT

.

is announced in some of the papers
that Mr. Hayward has notified Governor
Dawos of his acceptance of the appoint-
ment

¬

of judge of tlio second district. This
was entirely unnecessary , as Mr. Hay-
ward

-

no doubt accepted long before the
appointment was made public.

HOLLAND , the Texan , who wont to
Now York and killed Davis , the sawdust
swindler , has boon acquitted. Now lot
the gentleman from Texas clean out the
rest of the confidence mon in the metro-
polis nnd ho will render the fraternity of
country suckers a great service.

THE assessed valuation of real and per-
sonal

¬

property in Chicago for the year
1884 was 137020080. while that of St.
Louis was $211,480,710 , showing $71,000-
000

, -

in favor of St. Louis. This gives oc-

casion foi a shout of self-laudation on
the part of the Missouri metropolis :

"Poor old Chicagol Grand old St. Louis ! "
Hut , perhaps , if Chicago had as honest
assessors as St. Louis the showing would
too In favor of the city by the lako.-

TIUDLES

.

is once mom on tlio tramp ail-

vocatlng the rights of the Indians and
explaining the itching void In his own
pookotbook. Ho has reached Boston ,

called n mooting of her philanthropists ,

and has boon so successful that ho will
shortly take up his quarters in Washing ,

ton to represent the needs of the Omalias-
to the ofilcors of tlio interior department
Since his last disappearance from public
view Tibbies has been farming in liatv-
croft. . Farming doesn't' pay ns well
sometimes as fishing for suckers.

THERE is no reasonable doubt that the
Fits John Porter bill will pass the senate
by a good majority. The favorable re-
port of the senate committee on military
affairs was signed by Senators Cameron
of Pennsylvania , nnd Sewoll of Now
Jersey. To the solid domocratlo vote will
bo added llonr of Massachusetts , Pike ol
Now Hampshire , Jones of Nevada , Sabin-
of Minnesota , Cameron and Sowcll , will
possibly Stanford of California. This
Wll assure a majority of at least four ,

and with Stanford , five.

ONE of our Nebraska exchanges says
that tlio salary of the governor should be

rondo 5000. Past experience in No-

bniska docs not justify any raise in the
governor's salary. David Duller , the
llrst governor , with a salary of $1,000 , hml
more brains nnd ability , if not so muoli
honesty , than any of the 3,500 covornor.-
who Imvo filled the oxccutivo chair since
1875 , In fact , tlio raising of the salary
hns brought to the front n number ol-

bosswooil men , and now wo have gel
down to men of willow.-

AccoimiKO

.

to the Jlcrtihl , Lucifer , Don-
oilict Arnold and Judas Iscariot are nil
embodied in ono man and his name IE

Charles H. Drown , who , wo are told , hns
fallen from grace and "couldn't be
elected constable in Douglas county,11-
Wo have known all along that Charloj-
Vrowu was a "elottor-houso domoorat , of'-

fuiiBlvo to the noslrilsof Mr. S. J.Tildon's
electoral purchasing ngont. Dut wo did
not know until now that ho had fallen
lower than Lucifer. On ono point we
fear llio Herald docs not speak by the

,cnrd and that is lirowii'u awful iinpopiv-
Jarity. . Brown's last majority in Douglas
county was 3137 , while the very populat
democratic candidate for sheriff who had
the solid support of tlio Ikrnhl was
uowud under by n little over 2,000 votes

It would not bo a safe thing just now tc

bet on Charley ISrown being defeated foi
constable in Douglas county, unless he-

&MM something very much more offensive
ban writing open letters to slaughlci

Is It n Failure ?
At a mooting of ministers recently held

in Now York city the high llccnso law of
Nebraska wns denounced ns n failure. A
clergyman presented stitlslics of its oper-
ations

¬

in onr state , in which Lincoln wns
quoted as a horrible example of tlio inad-
equacy of the law to restrict liquor sell
ing. Much stress was laid upon the nl-

legod
-

fact that before tlio law wont
into operation only seventeen sa-

loons
¬

wcro in operation In Lincoln ,

wliilo twenty-three arc now running
under the provisions of the Slocumb bill.
Lot us assume that the statistics are cor-
rect.

¬

. What , Ihon ? The population of
Nebraska has doubled since the law went
into effect. There Is scarcely a city or
town in the state which has not propor-
tionately

¬

Increased its population. If the
law has proved a failure wo would natur-
ally

¬

expect to find that the growth of the
liquor selling Industry has kept pace
with the growth of Iho stale. Is this the
fact ?

In Omaha , which has more (ban
doubled UH population , the number of
saloons to-day is smaller than it was flvo-

ynara ago. In Lincoln , taking the figures
of tlio speaker at the Now York meeting ,

there is only an increase of live. Through-
out

¬

the state at largo , tlio increase has
been proportionately less. Under the
local option features of the Nebraska
high license law , any county through its
board of commissioners can rcfusoliccnso-
to all applicants. Wherever public souli-
mcnt

-

is in favor of actual prohibition ,

prohibition can bo put into operation.
The high llccnso of ?500 In the smaller
towns has reduced tlio number
of saloons in proportion to tlto
population in all the older soUlcmcnls ,

while it has restricted tlio tralllc in the
towns which have sprung up since the
law went into effect to n few responsible
dealers. Taking Iho state as n whole , it-

is a serious question whether there is an
actual increase in the number of saloons ,

notwithstanding that the population has
increased from less than a half a million
to 1)00,000) within the period covered by-

Iho operation of tlio Slocumb law.
High license in Nebraska lias not been

a failure. It has accomplished all that
its projectors hoped. It has thrown
tlio liquor tralllo into respon-
sible

¬

hands , has cut down
the number of groggorics , has made
liquor dealers liable for the results of sell-

ing
¬

lo minors and inebriates , lias called
to its support a class of Inw-abjding citi-

zens
¬

who do not believe in absolute prohi-
hibition

-

, and has furnished the schools of
the stale with a handsome income derived
from special taxation , with a correspond-
in

-

!; decrease in the burdens of citizenship.
These are actual results , to which the
attention of opponents of high license
elsewhere are directed.-

Tlio

.

Ijtbcrnl Victory.
The first attempt of the lory leaders to

break the alliance of Mr. Gladstone and
his party with the Irish nationalists is a
failure so humiliating that it is not likely
to be reported until parliament stands
faro to face with tlio forthcoming plan
for the solution of homo rule across the
channel. Mr. Holme& ' motion to force
the premier to disclose his scheme for
Irish, reform in advance of any discussion
of financial measures was the gage of-

battle. . It was promptly accepted. The
vote on the question which resulted in-

tlio defeat showed a liberal majority
of 100 , and the subsequent motion to ad-

journ
¬

, which was opposed by Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, was snowed under bv a majority
of 201. The result is most gratifying to-

tlio liberal loaders. It shows that homo
rule has gained steadily since the open-
ing

¬

of parliament. With the nationalist
support the premier can now count con-

fidently
¬

on an overwhelming majority
for any measure which ho may see fit to-

introduce. . The whigs , witli two excep-
tions

¬

, voted solidly with the govern ¬

ment. The promised. revolt of
the moderate liberals failed to
put in its expected appearance.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstono's victory is little less
than n triumph of personal influence over
party prejudice. In less than two mouths
ho has drawn together the various fac-

tions
¬

of liberalism to a hearty endorse-
ment

¬

in its policy of justice to Ireland.-
No

.

ono in England doubts that tt.j!> plan
for Irish reform which ho is soon to in-

troduce
¬

, oven if it falls short of complete
legislative independence , will bo a radical
departure from till English traditions of
governing that country. The solid
adherence of Parnell nnd his tol-
lowing to the liberal leader is

proof enough to his foes that
the stronghold of caste , oppression and
tyranny behind which English rule in
Ireland lias been bulwarked for centu-
ries are to bo vigorously assailed by the
measures of land and legislative reform
which Mr. Gladstone ia now engaged in-

drafting. . Coercion hns already ceased.
The police have boon ordered not to in-

terfere in cases of eviction , nnd the land-
lords have been notified to collect their
own bills without assistance from the
government. Tlicso are hopeful begin-
nings which promise a future of gcnorous-
reform. .

A Syndicate.
Among the most cffeclivo agencies for

building up St. Paul is a syndicate of
heavy property owners, whoso business
it is lo furnish sites at reasonable cost to
manufacturing enterprises and lo loan
them money when such may bo required.
The St. Paul syndicate has bought large
tracts of land , located near the railroad
lines , and it is fast filling up with fac-
tories. .

Omaha Is a growing city. She may ex-
pend

¬

millions of dollars every year In
building and in public Improvements ,

lint she must have a substantial basis
of employment for workinginon and
working-women bnck of it. Our
factories nro not keeping pace at present
with the jobbing trade. The rapid growth
of the city brought on by building enter-
prises

¬

and public improvements cannot
bo maintained for any great length of
time unless backed by a wage-earning
population who can have work year in
and year out. Within the past two years
a first-class factories could have
been located hero if it had not Ducn for
the lack of proper sites for the enterprises
and the total absence of encouragement
offered by our capitalists.-

W'mt
.

' Omaha wants is n syndicate to
encourage manufacturing , "lo furnish
sites and to loan capital. Wo have the
capitalists , and there is land in abun-
dance.

¬

. Such a company would not bo a
charitable organization. It would bo a-

handsomelypaying Investment for all
interested. Tito stimulus Jt would give
to manufacturing in Omaha would stim ¬

the general prosperity of the city.
Deal cstato would fool the impetus ; (lie
wholesale and retail mantels would In
turn bo improved bv the steadily-Increased
demand for provisions and clothing ,

Every Btendily-cmploycd worklngman-
nddcd to the population cf n city is a val-

uable source of income. The wage-
earners nro tlio backbone of every com
munity.

The time has arrived when Omaha can-

not afford to lie on her oars any longer in
this matter. Neighboring cities all
around us are carrying off manufactur-
ing enterprises which if reasonable in-

duccmonls
-

had been ofl'erod by our people
could Imvo been locatnd In our midst. St ,

Joseph , KansasCllyCedar Haplds , Sioux
City , are nil showing a belter apprccla-
lion of their interests than wo are of out
own. Mills , agricultural implement fac-

tories , slovo and plow works , canneries
are being planted In other cities of half
our size , while Oninlin , content with what
she lias , is foolishly expecting that the
present boom will last forever without
any further exertion on the part of her
citizens. It is n great mistake , nnd will
prove n costly one , most costly to the
heaviest capitalists , who could reinforce
their present great wealth by strengthen-
ing the foundations upon which wo arc
building so rapidly , and assuring the per-
manency of Omaha's prosperous devel-
opment. . _________________

Suvcx thousand bills have been intro-
duced in congress during the present ses-
sion. . Three only have been passed and
signed by the president , anil these three
are of trilling importance. This is the
rocoril of the session. It is on interesting
exhibit of democratic imbecility ami
waste of time and money belonging to
the public.

Six now jobbing houses are seeking lo-

cations in Omaha. If the present devel-
opment of the stale continues there will
bo room enough and to spare for sixtj
before another census is taken of Omaha's-
population. .

PAHSON DOWNS , of Boslon , the hero ol-

n nasty scandal , pounded a newspaper re-

porter Iho other day , and now be sues a
newspaper for $20,000 for libel. Downs
must be preparing the way for his entry
to tiio lecture field.-

CONGWESSMAN

.

DoitsEV is working hard
for his constituents in northwestern Ne-
braska. . Ho has personally appeared be-

fore the house military committee to ask
for increased military protection on the
frontier.-

Tnn

.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat says that
the selection of Gen. Terry as successor
to the late Gen. Hancock is technically
unjust. The same sentiment has been
expicsscd by several other leading papers-

.Br

.

the verdict of the Lincoln jury ,
Lowy , tlio Chicago loan sharp , gets
Smith's $75,000 stock for $10,000 , and the
Omaha banks get loft to the tune of
$22,000, and expenses.

BISMARCK still insists that the Poles
must go. His services ought to be cm-
ployed

-

against the telegraph * companies
in the eitics of this country.

Tin: Blair education bill.has passed the
senate , but when it gets into the house it
will become lost in the shuttle. At least
it is to be hoped so.

The Kongnu Bill.-
Tlio

.

house committee on commerce
has reported favorably the Itcagnn inter-
state

¬

bill for the regulation of railways ,

and the measure will doubtless come up
for discussion in congress at an early
date. Mr. Reagan's bill is modified con-
siderably

¬

from the measure drafted at a
previous session. It is shorter mid more
concise. The main and most valuable
features are retained. These include
prohibition of discrimination and re-
bates

¬

, pooling , the charging of n greater
sum for n short haul than for u long
ono in tlio same direction , and on
the same road , and provisions for direct
redress by appeal to a United States
court with payment of the costs of action
by tlio companies it found guilty of viola-
lion of Hie act. The bill as originally in-

troduced
¬

is ns follows :

I3e U enacted by the Scimlo and house of-
rcpicsotitnttvos ot tlio United States of
America in congiess assembled , Tlmt It shall
be unlawful tor any person or poisons en-
euxcd

-
alone or associated with others in the

tnuispoitation of propeity by lailioad from
onoslntoor territory to or through one or
more other slates or tcriltorlcs of the United
State.", or to or from any toielgn country , dl-
icclly

-
or indirectly to charge to or iccclve

from any person or persons any gieater or
less rate or amount of freight , compensation ,
or reward than Is charged to or received from
any other wrsoii or persons for like nnd con-
temporaneous

¬

service in tliocan.vliifr , receiv-
Ing

-
, delivering , storing , or handling of the

same. All chaises for such services Hiall) be-
reasonable. . And nil persons engaged ns
aforesaid shall furnish , without discrimina-
tion

¬

, tlio saino facilities for carriage , receiv-
ing

¬

, delivery , storagn and handling of nil
property of like character carried by him or
them , and shall pcrtonn with equal expedi-
tion

¬

the same kind of services connected
with tlio contemporaneous tianspoitatlon
thereof as aforesaid. No break, stoppage or
interruption , nor any contract , agreement ,
or understanding shall bo made to prevent
tliocanlngoof any propeity fiom bellii : and
being treated ns one continuous carriage , In-

tlio meaning of this net , from the place of
shipment to the plnco of destination , unless
such stoppage , interruption , contract nr-
langomciit

-
, or understanding way inado in

good laltli for some practical uud necessary
pin pose , without any intent to avoid or in-
ten nut snub continuous carriage or to evade
niiy of thu piovlslons of this net.-

boo.
.

. U. That it shall bo unlawful for any
pcison or persons engaged in the transpom-
tlon

-
of pioperty ns aloiesatd directly or Imll-

icctly
-

to allow any rebate , drawback , or other
advantage , In any form , upon shipments
made or services rendered as aforesaid by
him or thorn.-

Sec.
.

. a. That ft shall bo unlawful for any
pi'iaoau engaged In the cnrrhigo , receiving ,

btotnu'o. or handling of pinporty ns men-
tioned

¬

in the liist section ot tills act , to enter
Into any combination , continut , or agree-
ment

¬

, by changes of schedule , cairlago In-
dilleront care , or by tiny other means ,
vtltli intent to prevent the cnirlago of such
juopi-ity from being continuous fiom-
tlio place of shipment to the place of
destination , whether canied on one or sov-
einl

-
inilioads. And It shall bo unlawful for

niiy pcison or persons cairyiiigr property ns-
ntoicsnld to enter Into any contract , agree-
ment

¬

or combination for the pooling of-
ircights , or to pool the fielght.s , of different
and competing lailioadd , bv dividing bu-

twcen
-

tin-ill the aggiecatoor net pioceeds of-
theeainlngsof sucii ruilioads , or any por-
tion

¬

of them.-
Sec.

.
. 4. That It shall bo unlawful for any

nelson or poisons encaged In the transporta-
tion

¬

of propcity , as provided in the Jiut sec-
tion

¬

ol tlm act , to charge oriocoivuany
greater compensation for a similar amount
and kind ot pioneity , for canylUK , receiving
stuilng , fonvaidlng or handling the same ,
for a snorter tlmn for n longer dUtnuco on
any one railroad ; and the road of a corpora-
tion

¬

shall Include ail tlio road In use by such
coi iteration , whether ov, ncd or operated by It
under a contract , agreement or leasu by such
coiporaUnn.-

Sec.
.

. 5. Tliat nil persons engaged in carry¬

ing projicrty, nsjuotldcd In tlio first section
oMliis act , shall ndoptund keep posted up
schedule* on Its lino' uiiich ahull plainly

tatu : ' .

-t --w * ,
tflrst. Thodlffcrontldncls and classes of

property lo bo carried.
Second. TnodifTerentpUccsbctwcon which

such nropprty shall bo flurried-
.Tblrd.

.

. Tlio rates of freight nnd prices of-

cnrrlngo between such places , nnd fdr nil
services connected witlf th 5 receiving , deliv-
ery

¬

, loading unloading , storing or handling
the same. And the nccounts for such service
shall show what part of the charges nro for
transposition , nnd what pnit nro for load-
Imr

-

, unloading nnd other teiniltinl facilities.
Such schedules ifoay be cHnngcd from time

to time ns hereinafter provided. Copies of
such schedules shall bo printed In plain largo
typo , nt least the slo ot ordinary Plea , nnd
shall bo kept plainly posted for public inspec-
tion

¬

In nt least two places In every depot
whcio freights nre received or delivered ; nnd-
no such schedule shall bo chanced In any
particular except by the substitution ot
another schedule containing the spcclllca-
lions above lequlicd , Which siibstltut .sched-

ule
¬

shall plainly stale the time when t shall
KI> Into cITect , nnd copies of which , pilnlod ns-

nfuicsnld , Minll be pouted a* above provided
nt least five days before the same shall co
into elfect ; nnd the same shall remain in-

foico until nnollicr schedule shall ns nfoie-
Bald bo substituted. And It shnll bo unlawful
for any person or persons engaged In carry-
ing

¬

properly on railroads ntoicsnld , nftcr-
tlility days after the passage of Uiis net. to-

chaico or locclvo moie or less compensation
for the. cnrHnKe receiving , dellveiy , loading ,

unloading , Imttdllug or stoilng of any of the
property coiilinuilnk'd l>y the lust section of
this net than shall bo specllied lu such sched-
ule

¬

as may nt the time bo In foice.-
Sec.

.

. 0. That each nnd nil of the provisions
ot this net shall apply to nil propelty , and
the receiving , dciiveiy , loading , unload-
ing

¬

, handling , stoiing or cnrrhigo of
the same , on one actually or substan-
tially

¬

continuous carriage or ns pal t of
such continuous caniago , ns provided for
In the Hist section of tills act , nnd tlio
compensation therefor , whether such piopaily-
bo carried wholly on ono railroad or paitlyon-
suvcral rnlhoads , nnd whether such services
nro peifnnnud or compensation paid or ic-

cclvcd
-

by or to ono jxiison alone or in con-
nection

¬

with another or other persons.-
Sec.

.

. 7. Tlmt each nnd every net, inaltcr or
thing In this net declined to bo unlawful Is
hereby piohtblted ; nnd In case any person or-

pcisons ns defined In this act , engaged ns-

nfoiesaid , shnll do , Buffer or permit to bo
done niiy net , mailer or thing In this net pro-
hibited

¬

or forbidden , or shall omit to do any
net , matter or thing in this net required to bo
done, or shall bo guilty ot any violation of
the provisions of this net , such person or per-
sons

¬

shall lorlelt nml pay to the person or
persons who may sustain damage thereby a
Mini equal to tliioc times the amount ot the
damages so sustained , to bo recovcicd by the
person or persons so damaged bysttlt In any
state or United Slates cotut of competent
juilsdletlou where tlio poison or persons
causing such damage can bo found or may
have an agunU olllce or place of business ;

and 11 the court before which nny such notion
is tried shall bo of opinion that the violation
of the law was wllllul , II shall make an nl-

lowniice.
-

. by way of additional costs , to Iho-

paity injnied stimclent to cover all his coun-
sel

¬

and attorney tees. Any action lo bo
brought as atorcsald to be considered , and If-

so biuuL'ht shall bo rcgaidcd , ns a subject of
equity jurisdiction and discovery , mid nflln-
uatio

-

relief may bo sought nnd obtained
theioin. In any such action ao brought as a
case of equitable cognizance as aforesaid , any
director , ollicer , receiver or trustee ot any
corporation or company aforesaid , or nny re-

ceiver
¬

, trustee or person aforesaid , or any
agent of sueb corporation or company, le-

celvcr
-

, trustee or person afoicsald , or any of
thorn , alone or with any other person or per-
sons

¬

, pnity or paities , may and shall be com-
pelled

¬

to attend , appear nnd testify and give
evidence ; and no claim.that any such testi-
mony

¬

or evidence might or not tend to elim-
inate

¬

the person testifying or giving evi-

dence
¬

shall bo of niiy avail , but such evidence
or testimony shnll not bo used ns against
such person on the trial of any indictment
against him. The attendance nnd appear-
ance

¬

of any ot Ihe persons .who ns afoicsald
may be compelled to appear or testify , and
tlio giving of the testimony or evidence by
the same , iiispectlvely , and the production ot
books and papers thereby , niay nnd shall bo
compelled the same us in the case of any
other witness ; nnd in case nny deposi-
tion

¬

or evidence , or tbo production
of nny books or papers , may be
desired or required' lor the purpose
of applying for or sustnlnlng any such action ,

the same , and the production of books and
papers may, and shall i bo i had , taken ) and
compelled by or before any United States
commissioner , or In any manner provided or-

lo be provided for ns to the taking of other
depositions or evidence , or tlio attendance of
witnesses , or the production of other books or
papers In or by chapter seventeen of title
thirteen of tbo Keviscu Statutes of the United
States. No action aforesaid shnll be sus-
tained

¬

unless brought within one year nfter-
thu cause of action shall accrue , or within
ono year alter the party complaining shall
Imvo come to a knowledge of bis right action.
And as many causes of action as may accrue
within the year may be joined In the same
suit or complaint.-

Sec.
.

. 8. That any dliector or ofllcor of any
corporation or company acting or engaged as
aforesaid , or nny iccelver or lnistcelessee , or
person acting or engaged as aforesaid , or any
agent of any such corporation or company,

receiver, trustee , or person aforesaid , or of
one of them , alone or with nny other corpora-
tion

¬

, company, person or partv , who shall
wilfully do , or rouse , or willingly suffer or
permit co bo done , nny net , matter or tiling in
this act required to be done, or cause , or will-
ingly

¬

Buffer or permit nny net. matter or
tiling so diicctcd or required by this net to bo
done not lo bo so done , or shall aid or abet
nny such omission or failure , or snail bo
guilty of nny inlraetlon of this act. or aid or
abet therein , shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor ,

and , upon conviction thereof , shall bo lined
not less than ono thousand dollars.-

Sec.
.

. 0. That nothing In this act shall apply
tothocanlagc , iccclvintr. storage. handling
or forwarding of property wholly within one
state , nnd not shipped from or destined to
some foieign country or other stnte or terri-
tory

¬

; nor shall It apply to property carried
for thu United States nt lower rates of Height
and charges than for the general public , or to-

.the transpoitatlon of articles free or at re-
duced

¬

rates ot tieluht for charitable purposes ,

or to nnd from public fairs and expositions
for exhibition.

Sec , 10. That the words "person or per¬

sons" ns used In this net , except where other-
wise

¬

provided , shall bo construed nnd held to
moan person or persons , ofllcer orolllcers ,

coiporatlon or corporations , company or com-
panies

¬

, receiver or receivers , trustee or trus-
tees

¬

, lessee or lessees , agent or agents , or
other person or persons acting or encaged-
In nny of thu matters nnd things mentioned
in this act.

The original bill ia amended in the fol-

lowing
¬

particulars : "Tho District of
Columbia is included with the atatos nnd
territories ,"

To the third section , prohibiting pool-
ing

¬

, is added a clause making it a sepa-
rate

¬

ofl'onso for every day the pooling ar-

rangement
¬

continues.
Section 7 , which fixed the penalty for

breaches of the act at thrco times the
amount ot damage , Is changed so as lo
impose full damages , with the addition of-

attorney's fees. [
Section 8 , providing fine of $1,000

shall be imposed upon , >'airond officials
violating tlio not , is changed so us to make
the fine §3,000 ,

A now paragraph is'lnserlcd at tlio in-

of
-

Blanco Hoprescntqlliyo' ' .Weaver ( in-

to
¬

tended lit tlio cases of ((119 Grand Trunk
railroad ) , us follows : i i

Any comuany receiving freight In the
United States for shipment Uiioiiirh foieign
countries , the ultlmato destination of which
is some place In the Unltlul States shall keep
posted In n conspicuous place nt the points ot
shipment a schedule giving ( lie tlr.ough rates
to points In the Unih-djbtiues beyond the
loroigii territory. A failitxi to do BO shall
subject tlio company to till ) jrsnaltics fixed In
the bill , and any other shipment Into a for-
eign

¬

country and reahipmonts Into the
United States the through rates on which
have not been published as requited by this
act , shall , on reaching the United States , bo
subject to customs duties as if (it weio toiclgn-
production. . _______ __

POINTED PAKAU1CAPH8.

The telephone operator has a perpetual hoi
lor day.-

A
.

wallet , like a jackkntfe , la only useful
when upon.

Advertising Is a good deal like making love
to a widow. It can't bo overdone.

The pugilist who strikes out quickly be-

lles
¬

us in the immediate delivery syutcm.
The first flowers of swine Those which

your wife selects for her Eattcr bonnet.
The quickest way for a youug uiau to bo-

7 *5
come n millionaire Is lo marry ft million'-
nlrcss..

A Kansas grocer has been doing n heavj
business In botlles labelled "Jcifersonlnti-
Simplicity. ."

Congressman Springer refers to the c*
trcmoly decollete dresses , wbleJi nro so fash-
loiiablo In Washington th Id winter , ns "the-
lowandbehold style. ,"

An Inventive genius nt Los Angeles has
patcnled n machine to keep oranges from
spoiling. A small boy with one hand tied
can beat this machine for keeps.

Now York boortlo nldcrmcn nro rusticating
In Xew Jersey. They think It better to risk
being struck by Jersey lightning than to be
stunned by Conkllng's thunder.-

A
.

Herman rushed Into a drug store on I'cnn
avenue , Tlltsburg , nnd exclnlmcd , "Moln-
lott( , young ninn , I cat raw pot If , nlul I dink

deie vos iloso machinery In il,"

AVbnt Illsinnrck Deserves.-

Yo

.

nro sorry lo hear lhat 1'rlneo lllsmarck-
Is stiirarlrimvlth rheumatism What bode-
set vos Is trlchlnlasls-

.Ilnittly

.

With tlio .Scissors.
Atlanta CoiicUdiffon ,

Moses Handy declares Hint In Iho lumls ol-

nn editor onlliely great the sclssois nro as
mighty as the pen.-

A

.

Nnmo for "Olco. "
Chicago Inttr-Octan ,

The Germans have entered their protest
against "niltflclat butter ," and demand that
it shall bo branded "table fnt. " That Is n
good , honest name for It-

.1'rcsldoitt

.

Evnrts.V-
rovMun

.
Kaglc.

Senator Ingalls Indicates Iho only ptcsl-
dency

-

lhat hlo Illustrious compatriot , the
lion. William Maxwell Kvarts , Is likely to
attain the president of n college of politi-
cal aichrcolov-

y.WhntSlmll

.

AVe Do AVlth Our Girls ?
itlcntn ( Da1t. ) Hel-

l."Whom
.

shall our girls marry.1 asks n
Now York editor , with considerable anxiety.
Out hero the experiment is being tried of
having our girls many our boys. Tbo scheme
will cerlalnly bear Investigation.

Yes , Americans In Hiding.C-
Mcauii

.
Tilbunc.

The fact that several eases of lepr osy have
been dlscovcied in Canada may lead many
people to bellovo lhat Ilia leniblo malady Is
nothing hut n skin disease nnd Hint It may
have been impelled by Iho Americans who
make lhat country n resort after skinning
evciyonothcy can over hero.

Prohibition Unreasonable.tl-
cliinnn

.
] < l State-

.In
.

the future , as In the past , tbo Stale will
oppose prohlultlon , whether local or general ,

believing that it Is as unreason able for n ma-

jority
¬

of men to claim the right to say what a-

mnn shall drink ns to say what ho shall wear ,

whether ho shall ride or walk , or shall chew-
er smoke , or do neither-

.In

.

Training for tlio Presidential Nom ¬

ination.-
St.

.
. Loiiti Globe-Democrat.

Congressman Wolford , of Kcntucky.thinks
the time has come to forgive JcIT D.tvls , nnd
vote him a pension as a Mexican war vet¬

eran. The proposition Is put upon the ground
of common magnanimity to a person who
has suffered enough for bis sins ; but we sus-
pect

¬

the real motive is to place Jeff Davis In-

tralninglor the next democratic nomination
lor the presidency.

What Hlcli License Would Do For
Imlinnn.-

An

.

advocate of high license makes the
point that It would be a comparatively easy
Ihlng lo nay oil the state debt of Indiana by
saloon licenses. Tito bona Jldo Indebtedness
of Ihe stato. exclusive of the non-negotlnblo
school fund bonds , is about SI , 500000. In-
roundfnumbcrs thoi care 0,000 saloons in In-

diana , which , under high license , would
probably bo reduced to 4,003 or oven 3030. If
each of Iheso should be taxed S300 annually
it would glvo Ihe state a revenue each year of
81,500,000 , which would soon pay the debt and
nearly all the state expenses besides.

Charity Balls.-
Kvithliend

.

Flail.
Chicago and Omaha and other towns of

much slgnlQcanco have been having their
charity uhlls icccntly. Sara Small, the as-

sociate
¬

of Sam Jones , who Is holding a scrios-
of meetings in Chicago , remarked tlio other
day that boll was never more hilarious than
when charity was yoked up wllh a ball. Sam
is , evidently , too hide-bound. lie has not
even the sagacity of the Ignorant old lady
who was praying for bread. Boys who were
passing heard her cainest petition aud think-
ing

¬

to get n joke on her, procured bread aud
threw It down the chimney. She immediate-
ly began to thank God tor bread , when the
boys desiring to set her right , told her that it
was not Uod. but they that brought the
bread. "I don't care , " she exclaimed In.un ¬

doubted fervor , "God. sent It , it the devil
did bring it. "

A Pish Story.-
Prof.

.
. JJrerv , of Yale College-

.A
.

wlmlo of great poioslly
And small spccilic gravity ,

Dived down with much velocity
Beneath the sea's concavity.

But soon tlin weight of waters
Squeezed In bis fat Immensity,

Which varied as it ought to-
Inversely as his density-

.It

.

would Imvo moved to pity
An Ogre era Hessian ,

To sco ponr Spermaceti
Thus sutfcimg compression.

The while he lay a-ioarlug
Inngomos gigantic ,

The lamp oil out came pouring
And preased the wide Atlantic ,

( Would we had been In the navy ,
And cruising thciol Imagine us-

AH in asuaof gravy.
With billow oleaginous. )

At length old million-pounder,
Low In a bed of enrol ,

( Java his last dying flounder,
Whereto I IMJH this moral :

MOKAl.-

O

.
let this tale dramatic
Anent ( his wliala Norwegian

And pressures hydrostatic
Wnin jo n , my young collegian ,

That down compelling foiccs-
Inci o.vo; as you get deeper ;

The lower doun your course Is
The upwntd path's thu steeper-

.Vnu

.

Wyok's Farmer Prlonils.C-
Mcatjn

.

HeraU.
Senator Van Wyck , of Nebraska , is ono

of the few western senators who repre-
sent

¬

the people as distinguished from Iho
railroad , laud , sliver, cattle nnd lumber
rings. Ho has been nn outspoken oppo-
nent

¬

of nil Jobbery , uml his efforts oa a
legislator have in most instances boon
dircclcd to the relief of the people from
oppressive taxation , wasteful expendi-
ture

¬

and corrupt combinations. As his
term is soon lo expire tbo corporate in-

lercsls
-

of Nebraska nro shnrpcning n very
largo knife to be used on him mid no ex-

ertion
¬

or expense will bo spared to bring
about his defeat.

Since this much Is certain , it is gratify-
ing

¬

lo observe that the farmers of this
state nro organizing in Van Wyck's de-

fense.
¬

. Too oftwj citizons.busy wilh their
own private affairs permit some duty
which concerns everybody to go by de-

fault
¬

, and men united by belfiah ties , nc-

gressivo
-

for personal Inlereht mid well
supplied with money , fipd little ditnciiUy-
in reaching tlielr own end * . If the farm

ors of Nebraska tfill exhibit rt titlh of the
Interest in the approaching contest thai
Van Wyck's opponents will display, thoj
will have no trouble In re-electing him
nnd preventing Iho selection of nn active
ngcnt of monopoly.

GEN , GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
Ills Widow Keoclre * a Check for

$200,000 mill to Promised ns
Much More.

Now York Times : Charles 1.Vbstor
& Co. , Iho publishers of Uimeral Grant's
book , soul Mrs. Grant a cheek yesterday
for § 400,000 us her poi lion of Iho proceeds
so far derived from the sale of the gen ¬

eral's book. The chock is drawn In favor
of Mrs. Julia I ) . Grant on the United
States Nntionnl bank of this oily , nnd Iho
receipt signed by Mrs. Grant specifies
that the cliock is "to apply on account of-

prolits nccrulnjr from Iho Sale of Volume
I of 'Personal Memoirs of U , S. Grant.1"-
In Iho letter concerning the check writ-
ten

¬

lo Cyrus W. Fieldfar. Wcbslor sa > s-

"The
-

conlr.xct with Gcnctal Ui.uit for the
publication of the Mcmolis wns signed just a-

jear ago to-day , since which time the book
has been practically Wiltteii , published , and
the gienlbulk of money for Ihu lirst oltimo-
collected. .

"It seems fUtlnstomoon the nnnlvcrsaiy-
of the signing ot that contract lo pay to Mis.
(until the check which you know about , nnd-
It will accoidlngly be handed her this inoin-
liur."More Is due her and will bo paid ns soon
ns rollected-

."We
.

expect to collect as much again when
the second appears , so that Mis-
.Slant's

.
( ptolilsithln a jear fiom publica-
tion

¬

will not fall below §400,000 , nml will
piobably leach S100000. "

Uolli as regards the limn and Iho-
amotinl involved Uiis is Iho most extraor-
dinary

¬

result of authorship' in the history
of English llleraluro. Nor is Uiis all. for
on Iho day Iho contract was signed , Feb-
ruary

¬

27 , 18S5 , Mr. Webster gave to
General Grant a check for 1OUO. Mr.
Webster remarked yesterday that this
lust was probably the most accept-
able

¬

check that General Grant over re-

ceived
¬

, for it went to him at a time when
ho was broken in health and fortune and
sorely in need of money. Ho was at that
time decidedly skeptical about the success
of his book , aud repeatedly said to Mrs.
Grant : "l o not base too much hope ,
Julia , on what Mr. Webster say $ , bccmmo-
ho is altogether too sanguino. " How-
ever

-
, although ho never saw a bound

copy of his book lie lived long enough to-

reali.o lhat it would bo a linancial suc-
cess

¬

, though ho did not oven then dream
what a splendid venture it would prove ,

lin saw the printed sheets , and Webster
iV: Co. were hurrying up a bound copy for
Jiim , but ho died four days before it was
ready.

The largest sum over received before
in one lump by an author lor a book was
a check for &0.000 , ( § 100,000) ) , given by
his publishers to Lord Macaulay as the
first payment on his "History of Eng ¬

land.1 Sir Walter Scott made nbout
4-500,000 by his pen in something like ton
years , but 9200,01)0) in one year and
?noO,000 in less than two years is alto-
gether

¬

unprecedented. Nor are thccc all
the remarkable facts connected with the
book. The fir t edition , 82.j000 copies , is-

tbo largest lirst edition over published.-
Of

.

that great number on 11,000 copies
now remain in the hands of the pub ¬

lishers.
The second volume is in active prepar-

ation
¬

and will be issued some time during
tlie month of April. Forty presses arc at
work on it , and Iho plalcsare so arranged
that every impression of the presses
prints an entire copy of the book. Tbo
terms made by Messrs. Webster & Co.
with General Grant wore liberal , but thev
have nevertheless profiled lamely them ¬

selves. They agreed to give him 70 per-
cent of Iho net profits derived from the
sale of the homo edition and So per cent
of tlio profits of the foreign edition.
Sampson Low , Marston , Scarlo & Itiving-
ton , of London , who publish the foreign
edition , give Webster & Co. 1)0 per cent of-
tbo net profits. This is likewieo the larg-
est

¬

percentage over obtained for an
American book abroad.

The Indian Problem.l-
lnslun

.

Advttittcr.
The passage by the senate for the sec-

ond
¬

lime of the carefully drawn bill for-

giving Indians titles in severally to allot-
ments

¬

of laud on their reservations is a
step toward the consummation of n
scheme of dealing with Iho red men
which has in it much of hope nnd encour-
agement.

¬

. For several years it has been
under discussion , and the judgment of
those who have most unselfishly inter-
ested

¬

themselves in the welfare of the
Indians has constantly urged the measure
as a necessary stage of the process of
converting dependent tribes into the con-
dition

¬

of industrious , self-supporting citi-

zens
¬

wilh fixed homes from which they
could not bo driven. The Indians nro
now comparatively few who do not know
that their foi iner * manner of life must Do

given up. To live by the chase is no
longer possible. To live as paupers on
vast tracts of land useless to them , and
held by no title which the government
respects when suflieiently strong influ-
ences

¬

urjjo its seizure , does not tend to
their progress or their happiness. Not
all the Indians nro equally advanced , but
in many of the tribes there is an intelli-
gent

¬

and earnest desire to own a farm by-
a secure lille , such us Iho whlto man has ,

which every person and the govcrumeut
itself is bound lo respect.-

Iiut
.

this is by no means nil that has to-

bo done. Il is in truth but the beginning
a fact which makes it more necessary
that this essential beginning should be
made promptly , in order that its privil-
eges

¬

may bo availed of promptly by
every tribe as fast as its members nro-
ready. . Ono important object of this
legislation is to break up the tribal re-

lations
¬

and government. But il is obvi-
ous that the disappearance of this govern-
ment

¬

, objectionable as it mnv .set.ni ,
judged by the standards of ,

cannot safely bo dispensed with unless
another form of government Is substi-
tuted.

¬

. The Indian , no more tlmn the
white man , will flourish under anarchy.
The Htalulo extends ( ho laws of the state
or tciritory in which Iho Indian reserva-
tion

¬

may be over the Indians : but exper-
ience

¬

shows , ns in the case of the Omalms-
Uml such a provision is inoperative wliilo
the reservation system continues , nnd
particular United blntos laws piinclcdfor
that system are unropcalud. There nro
laws forbidding a white man to go upon
( lie reservation , wliich'miiy bo unforced
against ollleor.sgohig upon reservations
lo make arrc&ta. There are laws which
forbid making contracts with Indians ,

on account ot which thuy can neither
leasu readily the land they hold In sever-
ally

¬

, or any part of it not cultivated by
themselves , not purchase- stock or ini
|)lnmonts neees ary to enable them to
cultivate it themselves unless they pay
cash which few ot Ihcm can do.

The great need for all Indians who are
sullioienlly advanced to take land in BOV-

u
-

rally is tlio recognition of their citizen-
ship

¬

, with all the rights and nil the ITS-
onsibililies

-

| ) of any under Iho law.
There urn thousand ? of Indians ns well
qualified for such citizenship as the ( 'nil-
grants who have established themselves
on farms in tlio vicinity of their reservat-
ions.

¬

. They are as intelligent , as peace-
iibln

-

, as Industrious , us well nblo to tnl-'u
wise care of themselves anil their prop-
erty

¬

if ( liny hud the same opportunities ,

It is not their capacity.but tnu law which
hbcilniinates against them and degrades

them. It neither protects them nor the u
who deal with them , but simply pauper-
lea and enslaves them-

.It
.

is a mistake to suppose that the
white people living near the Indians, in
suctions where settlements nre well cs-

.ablmhed
-

to not want thuir Indian neigh-
bors

¬

to be fairly treated. Wliilo they had
expectation that the Indians would bo re-

moved
¬

, uud tbut theu lands would come

Into the market , ttiero was n different
foollnft from thftt now oxistiujj in the
vicinity of Indians who hnfo received
Allotments of land In severally which nro
Inalienable for tw'only-flva years. W&

have lately seen Iho record of proceed-
ings

¬

at several Incctings in lownshlps nd-
Iticcnt

-

lo the Omaha reservation meet-
ings

¬

presided over by clergymen , which
gave formal expression to ( ho public
opinion of the best people. They rccog-
nired

-

that it was lor tnolr own Inlerost-
ns well ns that of the Indians , since they
must live in the neighborhood , that the
Indians should have Iho full protection
of law in making nil contracts except for
the alienation of their land , nnd should
bo amenable to the Idw in the same man-
lier

¬

as other citizens.

Stories of Horatio Seymour.-
In

.
Iho bad old days before Iho wnr ,

when Horatio Seymour was elected gov-
ernor

¬

for Iho first time 1 think it was In
'51 or Vi5 ho made himself very unpopu-
lar

¬

wilh k'litporanco people by vetoing
the sumptuary laws passed by the legis-
lature.

¬

. About that time ho mndo a pro-
longed

¬

tour of the west in company with
that veteran politician nnd statesman ,
who had already cast nil his fortunes
wilh thu republican patty, Hiram Hnr-
itey.

-

. Near lies Monies , Iowa , Seymour
wm shol al from the roadside ono day
about dusk. Ho had got out of the wiigoii-
lo walk a liltlo wnya whim tlio incident
occurred , mid ho hastily returned to Ida
scat , remarking that Kanieslurs wcro leo
thick about ( hero , lie heard Iho bullet
whistle past his cars. This is Iho first
limn thu attack has over been publicly
spoken ot , though ho often told of it to
members of his family. Ho was Intensely
hated nt that timo. Ho and Bar-
ney

¬

, while examining Iho Fox : and
Wisconsin river improvement , in which
scheme they both bccaino interested ,
slopped one night at Madison nt Iho prin-
cipal

¬

tavern. It.trnoy noticed a man
watching him rather impudently , and
witli peculiar Interest , in thu barroom ,

which was Ihe silling room of Iho place ,

but thought little of it. When tlmy came
lo leave the driver said to Gen. llarnoy :

"You are Governor Seymour. 1 believe.
That mnn on the porch with the slouch
hat on hales youliko pizon. "

"What does he say of mo ? " asked Bar-
ney

¬

, with u laugh-
."Says

.

, " answered the driver , "lhat
you look jest ns a mnn ought lo look
who'd velo them temperance laws. Says
ypu'ro evidently a very hard drinker , and
vice is Mumped on every lineament of
your countenance."

The mistake was n most natural ono.
For Seymour was always a pnlo , blood-
less

¬

man , who looked as if he lived on
turnips , while General Barney was of
full habit nnd pink face , suggesting the
bon viyant , though he was a very moder-
ate

¬

drinker indeed. Seymour never tired
of telling Uiis slory atrninst himself. In
this connection 1 have a now story of Lin-
cv

-

lk , told mo by a distinguished publicist
of hiS lime at the Century club thd other
night. In the early hummer of 1803 ,

Govcinor Morgan , alarmed by the demo-
cratic

¬

meetings demanding McClollnn's
restoration lo the command of Iho army ,
went to Washington to lay his fears be-

fore
¬

the president. Going at once to the
White House , lie sought and obtained an
interview nt once.-

"Mr.
.

. Lincoln , "ho said , after telling
him of the indignation meetings nnd the
excitement , "il you don't n-cnll McClcl-
lan to command , or do something to mol-
ify

-
the democrats , Horatio Seymour will

be the next president of the United
Stales. "

Mr. Lincoln replied wilh unusual em-
phasis

¬

:

"I don't' 'hato'McClcllan , as the papers
falsely report , nor oven dislike him , and
I have never called him 'n traitor , ' nor
lliought of him as a traitor ; but , gover-
nor

¬

, he's so slow that I can't' stiindliinil"
and ho brought down his fist on the desk
wilh emphasis as ho spoke. "As to Sey-
mour

¬

, it's nil right. The people of
the north arc determined lhat the
rebellion shall bo put down. They will
not choose any man president unless ho-

is equally determined and does all ho can
for the vigorous prosecution of tlio wnr-
.If

.
Seymour proves to bo that man , nnd if-

he does more than any other man can do ,

he will bo the man who ought to bo
president , and I'll do all I can to make
him president. "

Governor Morgan became satisfied that
this was the wise view to take of it , and
McClollan remained in retirement at
Trenton while Hooker pushed on toward
Gettysburg. __

Thousands of women bless the day on
willed Dr. Picrco's "Favorite Proscrip-
tion"

¬

was made known to them. In all
those derangements causing backache-
.draggingdown

.
sensations , nervous and

general debility, it is a sovereign remedy.
Its soothing and healing properties rpn-
dor

-

it of Iho utmost value to ladles sufl'or-
ing

-

from "internal fovcr"congcslion , in-
Humiliation , or ulcoration. By druggists.-

Ijny

.

Over , Sal.
Napa Register : It is said lhat a resi-

dent
¬

of the country , living near Napa ,

came into town Monday and got on a-

bender. . Returning homo lie became
tired and lay down by the wavsidu near
his homo. Ilis better half , missing him
in the morning , went to look for him.
She had not gone far when she behold his
well known form lying in n ditch and a
stream of water tiiokfing past his rosy
proboscis. "John ," she called we'll
call him John for short "Johnl" And
John recognized the voice and replied ,

without moving , but wilh a realization of-

a chilly sensation as the water slolo up
his trousers , "Lay over , Sal (hie ) , yor-
gottin'alllhoclo'H. . "

SNEEZE ! SNEEZE !

BNKK7.B until your hood
Booing ready to Ify off ; un-
til

¬

jour nose uiul eyes ills-
tlmrfro

-

oxcosulvo (juantl-
tlusof

-

thin , irritating, wu-
toiy

-
llulcj ; until your hood

aches , moutli and tin out
pm-ehcil , nml blood lit fever
liuut. Tills In nn Acnto-
Cnturrh , iunl Is Instantly
lcllounll y a Blligln dose ,

_ imd iioimnmmtly uuroil l y-

onn bnttlo of SANrouu's lUuiCAii Uunii KmC-

ATAKIIII. .

Complete Treatment wilh Inhaler , SKOO ,

Onu liutllo Itiidlcul Cm o , ono liox Cntnrrlial-
Polviuil , ninl ono lni | iovc l liilmlur. In ono nuul-
cur"

-

, niiiy now bu Inxl or ull ilnigMlsti lorSl.OJ.A-
tOv

.

lor tHsfOmi's Huiuj.u. cum :.

"Tim "lily uli oliiln bpoclliou know of."
( Mod , TJino-t. "flie lifbl wo Imvo found In n llfo-
uinoof

-

miltuilntr. " IHuv. Dr. WlKKln , llojton.
.Altoni IdiiirBtiuptflo with Cntuiih , Iho llAin-
.M'uiii

-

! . ( : hiHcoiHjiiuifi ! ." [ llov. B. w. .Mwiroo.
[ .mvliliurith. 1'a , "I Imvo not lounil u C.IHU llmt-
II dlil not H'llcivu nt onco. " lAiuhinv IMO , Muu-
chustir

-

, Muss.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co , , Boston ,

HOW'S YOUK HIIKIJMATI7.T Is n quotuou
Unit uppuiiU to urery toitural t Ictlm ol' Itliou-

mutism
-

, who HnU ? lliu ordinary i lu -

tL'id nnd llMlmc.'iitB pou urinal to ronuvu-
him. . To iioti thu CiiTicimt Aim1-
'AIN

-
1'J MIUI Id till olctfUllt IlllllllUVOr-

Tnlllim louico of lulntl' , ImuUliliiif
, i iliuiimntlo , iiournljilc , t-lnlo! , sinldoii ,
limit uiul nnnons pains in by iimsjio. Nim ,

iiJlfiiml , untidy , uilo. M ilniKfrUttt-.l: llvn-
or one dollar , mulled tito. J'onr.n IIIILO AM)

. , llotlon.

WEST DAYK.Nl'OHT-

Mnmifucturera of ]

3ank , Office and Saloon Fixtures

UhTord , ttru'Scrfeiirfuml Hold Fnrni-
I urc.

! 1U S. llth BtiTot , Omaha' , Xohraska.-

Wiltc

.

for Ati'f s nnd I'urllculnrs.


